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Bearing Testimony.
(By Sara Virginja Dubois, in the 'Christian

The beautiful steamerý the 'Northern Star,'
was sailing over the smooth waters of the
broad Atlantic, with its mixed company of
old and young upon deck.

A group of yeung men had a»emble to-
gether; new and Uhlen an oath esca"d frôla
one and another; while snatches of song, fit
only for city alums, and even te be del
there, gratea upon the ears of those 1 about
thein.

A gray-haired clergyman gared swrôwfully
upon tbetta, and a motheily-loeking woman,
with eye3 btimmtug over with tears, haU
rose from ber seat, as if she vould remen-
atrateý t1eh suddenly aat down &Zain, with
the balf-foribed resolve dying nWn ber lips. j

";rz9. 1 SmWenly there rose above the din, a clear
contralto voice, and every eye fastened itsel!
upoti the sweet Sirliah form as she sanï-

v,
'Stand up, stand up for jesus,

'Ye soldiers of the cross;
Lift bigh Ris tuyal b&nner,

It cannat suffer leu.
j 1 P:om vfttory unto victory

lir Ris army Re shall lead,
Till every foie is vanquish-ea
And Cbçist is LýQrd iudted.'
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